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the responsibility of action witlh the girls tîreiselves.
And indeed tbey are tu be cornplimented on the tidy
appearance of the roum, for it bas riot looked su
neat and inviting for many a day.

The search for tlie nissing colors is stili continued
witb but faint hopes of success. However, wliat
decorations we have and especially our art are
irreproachablýv high!

The programme was as follows :-Piano SoIo,
Miss Milîs; Paper on Longfellow, Miss Gober;
Song, Miss Carr-Harris ; Or iginal Poem, ' Canada,'
Miss NIcAllister; Piano Solo, Miss Kennedy; Critic's
Report.

The city girls kindly furnishied delicious horne-
made carîdy and a pleasant tirne was spent in
friendly chat.

ADDRESS 0F TIIE PROPHETESS-HISTORIAN AT

THE LAST MEETING OF '97.

Madai President and Sisters of the Levaria
Society,-I feel that an apoîogy is due you for the
fragmentary and disjointed nature of this address,
but knuwing how fulI of syrnpathy your hearts
always are for those wvho aie burdened by the cares
ut essays, 8 o'clock classes, exams, &c., I uni
throwing inyseif upon your inercy. 1 find that tîrose
"Inew honors corne upon rue, like new garruents,
cleave not to their tise," but with the aid of time ny
historical talent iuay reveal itself and inry proplietic
vision beconie clearer.

When 1 was appointed tu tlic lofty position of
Historian-l'rophetess ut this illustrions society 1
cast abouut in nry mind for the cause of your
selection. 1 wundered why flie girls decided that I
was the une of their nuniber best filled to l'look into
tIre secds of timie aud say whicli grain wilî grow and
wbich will nut ;- tu gaze intu the past with bistorical
keenness of researchr, to unroîl the scrull of frturity,
aud to depict hoth in sucb glowing colors that their
irnpress sbould be iindelibly stamrped upon the
Iwaxeu tablets " of the girls of Queen's. Iu a

mnoment of weakness somie imp whispered iii iny

ear:
'Tis the sunset of life gives me mystical lore

Arnd coming events cast their shadows before.'

However satisfactory sncb a solution of the pro-
blem might be tu a prophet, you xvill alI agree it
could not be admitted by a propbetess. Yet it
continued to haunit my dreamis for twu days aud
nights tili on the morning of tfne third day a
IFreshie," upon seeing imiy gloomny visage, inquired

if 1 belonged tu 'lor." Iu repîy to mny indignant
question as to whrether 1 still retained that peachy
verdancy wbicb is supposed tu characterize the
Freshman class, she hastened to explain that my
youthful bloom alone had led her into such a

inistake, and she liad a deep conviction that
intellectually 1 was "miuch more older than my
looks." This incident afforded mie a double pleasure,
frrst as an evidence that flie Fresiries had ail proper
reverence for their seniors, and, secondlv, because
it enal)led mie to repel tlie imip who (1uoted
Campbell.

Suddenly it dawned uipon rue, that my supporters
were Senior English girls who detected in me a
reseml)lance to the Weird sisters. 1 went to
Shakespeare for comfort but the contemplation of
bis "secret, black and midnight hags" did not
afford it. For a weary seven nights did the matter
trouble me tili 1 finally gave it up in despair, for
though 1 agreed withi the imperfect speakers in
being Ilon the earth," yet I could completely reason
away a belief in my reseniblance to the other
inhabitants of this terrestrial spîrere. Finally I
decided to give up seeking the IIWherefore of the
Why " and turu iny attention tu the practical duties
of my new office.

The first of those were along Iristorical lines. I
bave been rinable tu secure - original authorities'-
dealing with the-rerrnote part of society su will have
to confine my remnarks to more receut times. I airn
glad to say that since nry first connection witb the
Levana as a Freshînan of the class of '99 thcre bias
been a rnarked growtlr aird iruprovernent in tbe
Society both financially ani nuiuerically. Notwith-
standing the raising of the fee tbis year, our mn-
l)ership bas inicreased and the attendance at our
meetings is but une evidence ont of many that flie
interests of the Levana lie close to tIre hearts of the
girls of Queen's.

Our sancturi lias not vet achieved that air of
cosiness and cornfort wluicb is our ideal. But
looking back tu its appearance two years ago, when
the walls presented a vast area of dirty wbiteness,
wben no mats relieved the bleak, hare coldness of
the fluor, when the Curators before and after each
session of tbe Levania or Y. W. had the back-break-
ing exercise of dragging about the benches uf tbe
Latin Roori', and cushions and rockers were
conspicuuous only by their absence, we feel that a
great advance has been ruade. When the improve-
ments decided uipon at our last meeting have been
carried ont we mnay congratulate ourselves tîpon
having a comfurtable, welI-provided room at our
disposai.

Much reinains to be doue, and we can only
advance sluwly; but if tbe girls continue to miani-
fest the interest shown in the past and present years
it requires nu prophetic vuice to predict that hefore
tbe end uf this century our room will be a source of
pride and satisfaction to those permitted to, enter
within its walls, 1 challenge contradiction when 1


